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ACUTA has joined the National Association of Cottege and University Business Officers
(NACUBO) and several other organizations to submit comments to the IRS on the issue
of emptoyer-owned cetl phones. The IRS had requested comments on various proposats
to simptify the record-keeping requirements to substantiate the business use of these
devices.
The NACUBO Tax Council, composed of senior tax professionats at a number of universi-
ties, took the tead in drafting comments. The ACUTA Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Com-
mittee atso created a subcommittee of members with tax and business expertise to
review the proposats and recommend the most feasibte sotutions for cotteges and uni-
versities. We were advised in this effort by a knowledgeabte attorney from Dow Lohnes,
ACUTAs tegalcounset.
The fottowing are hightights of the joint comments. (For more detaits, please review the
entire letter, which witt be posted on the ACUTA website at http://www.acuta.orgldy-
namic/tegreg/tegreg.cfm under "Hot Topics"):
. We reiterate our strong support for [egistation to remove emptoyer-provided cetl phones
and other digitat communication devices from "tisted property." There are currentty two
bitts in Congress that woutd accomplish this, but neither has passed. This woutd be the
best long-term sotution.
. We catl upon the IRS to give emptoyers flexibitity to adopt the substantiation method
which works best with their own systems, because every institution differs.
. Of the atternatives provided, we do not support requiring emptoyees to provide proof
that they have a personal cett phone for personal use, because this woutd create a
record-keeping burden for emptoyers. Rather, we preferred the option of defining a spec-
ified amount of minimal personat use that woutd be disregarded. We stated that either
al[owing a minimal percentage of personal use (such as 15%) or a minima[ number of
minutes would be a reasonabte approach.
. The IRS had atso asked for comment on whether they shoutd atlow a "safe harbor"
percentage as business use (such as 75%), treating the balance as personal use. We com-
mented that this woutd be a reasonable approach if emptoyers did not have a "minimal
personal use" poticy discussed above. Both options shoutd be avaitabte. continued
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. We atso suggest an atternative, where emptoyers coutd setect a cett phone monthty ptan that
they consider appropriate for business use, and as long as those minutes are not exceeded there
would be no taxable personal use.
. The IRS atso asked for suggestions on how to determine the fair market vatue of an emptoyer-
provided ce[[ phone. Our comments suggest that the negotiated price paid by the emptoyer for
the device and for the usage be considered the fair market vatue.
The Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee reatizes that this is a high-priority issue for many
ACUTA members. We witt continue to work with NACUBO and other organizations to support pas-
sage of tegistation to resotve this issue, and we witl keep you informed of any further devetop-
ments or rute-changes at the lRS. Fee[ free to contact me with any questions on this issue, at
(859)278-3338 or jsemer@acuta. org.
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Track 1. Managing and Financing the Converged Environment
Presenters from Stanford witl share their roadmap in the transition to a comptete
convergence of network and voice. Campus ICT managers from Penn State, Ftorida
State, and Notre Dame witl discuss issues such as funding models, cost recovery
charging for wired and wireless services, and surviving financial challenges.
You witt learn about the University of Pennsytvania's successful strategies to address
today's funding chattenges: outsourcing and managed services, effective contract
management, revenue generation, operational efficiencies for cost containment
and effective rate setting.
Another presentation wilt hightight an organizational efficiency review of the lT
organization performed at LSU to identify opportunities for changes in organization
structure, unproductive redundancies, and out-hosting to "the ctoud."
Another session wilt focus on the University of Florida's "wal[ plate services" that
centralize networking seryices. The presenter wit[ describe the steps and key tools
in their process, deliverabtes presented to participating departments, and lessons
[earned through their imptementation.
Stippery Rock University witt share techniques they used to tie new technology
initiatives directly to institutional priorities through a simpte methodotogy that
includes definition of the probtem and anticipated outcomes, estimation of costs
and educationat value, anatysis of atternative approaches, and evatuation ptans.
Other presentations from Southern Ca[ and Cotumbia ptus frequent interaction with
other attendees wit[ provide vatuabte information for you to take home and share.
Track 2. Mobility and Wireless-Where Are We Going?
What Witt You Learn
in Portland?
ACUIA Fa[[ Seminar
October 25-28
Porttand Marriott
Downtown Waterfront
This track witl present a virtual exptosion of information about mobility and wire-
Register by Sept. 18 and SAVE! less. Presenters from Loyota Chicago and Cat State's Office of the Chancettor witt
www.acuta.org share their perspectives on mobility, the imptementation of wireless networks,
- and what is motivating their expansion of wireless access.
Berktee Cottege of Music witl discuss access and security issues retated to provisioning networks
for wireless. The logistics and important issues regarding WiFi access for campus guests at Penn
State witt be the focus of another session, then presenters from Penn State, Ftorida State, and
Notre Dame witt took at ICT funding issues.
A team from ACU witt present "Mobile Learning at Abilene Christian University: A Second Year
Assessment of ACU's Connected lnitiative," and LSU witl share their experience with Wi-Fi, long-
distance bridge links, point-to-point, point-to-multipoint, mesh networks.
Sewanee, The University of the South, wit[ describe how they are integrating messaging involving
their wireless service provider, cellular carriers, and campus voicemail and e-mail solutions,
and more. LSU and Texas A&M, as wett as Tw Tetecom witt also share practical information about
this very hot topic.
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Wake Up,
Littte Computer
One thing that at least 99 percent of us can agree on is that we don't want to use
more etectricity than we have to. We can disagree about whether there is gtobat
warming or gtobal cooting and what shoutd be done in response, or whether the
utitities are stiffing us or are simpty enablers of our electronic lifestytes. But when
it comes to saving a few bucks on the monthty etectric bitt, we definitety find com-
mon ground.
So whatever your motivation for conserving power, good for you.
Every kitowatt counts. Speaking of which, are you otd enough to
remember "Reddy Kitowatt?"
Pictured on the [eft, he was the mascot for hundreds of U.S. etec-
tric companies throughout much of the 20th century as a friendty
electric-bolt stick figure who wanted you to use as many electric appliances as you
coutd. I atways tiked Reddy, but then I was just a kid and not paying the etectric
bitts.
Anyway, to get to the point here, there's a technotogy that you might find useful in
your efforts to conserve electricity. lt's catted Wake on LAN, and despite the unusual
name, it is basicatty a means of putting computers on the network into some form
of power-saving steep mode, and then easity rousing them remotety via a network
message. This way, computers don't have to remain futty powered on for network
technicians to troubteshoot them, upgrade software, do maintenance, etc.
From what we've learned, Wake on LAN is pretty easy to enable, and white we don't
need to walk you through the process step-by-step (you can find details ontine) it
essentialty invotves setting the properties of the network card. lt sounds so straight-
forward that even I coutd handte it.
The waking-up process invotves sending a message to the dozing computer via what's
catted a Magic Packet. You know, if I remember right, a coupte of guys at my dorm
in cottege tried to sell me something tike that back in the 70s. There were a lot of
magic packets floating around then, which exptains a tot about that decade's music
and, for that matter, ctothing stytes and our choices of U.S. presidents.
Seriousty, though, it is the Magic Packets that are broadcast over the broadcast
address for a particular subnet-or the entire LAN if you take the extra troubte to
configure it. The network cards of the computers, which are either in steep mode or
may even be completety powered off, check the packets. lf the request is vatid and
contains the appropriate network cards' IMC addresses, the computers proceed to
wake themsetves up and get ready for service. Even if the computer is comptetety
powered off, the network card can draw enough power from the motherboard to
service a Wake on l-AN request.
ln enterprise-tevel environments, Wake on LAN is typicatty used atong with a man-
agement system that stores the subnet and lvlAC address information.
We read that simpty turning off PCs at night can save up to 60 percent of an organi-
zation's lT energy consumption costs. Whether that's an appropriate figure in your
case or not, the bottom line is that you can save money-and maybe the ptanet-by
powering down whenever possibte. Wake on LAN is a tool that can hetp you do
that.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space,
please tet me know via e-mait at kevin@duxpr.com.
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New Telemarketing Rules
The most recent item in the news is the announcement by the FederatTrade Com'
mission that prerecorded commercial tetemarketing catls to consumers (robocatts)
witt be prohibited, unless the tetemarketer has obtained permission in writing from
consumers who want to receive such calts. The rutes do not prohibit informational
messages (tike the catts I get from Alaska Airtines tetting me my departure time has
been changed) and they do not inctude those from potiticians, banks (unfortunate-
ly), tetephone carriers, and most charitable organizations. What is not clear is how
one can opt out if you are tricked into providing the required permission. lt doesn't
took tike the required opt-out messages have been eliminated, so we may stitt have
the option of catting the "unworkabte" totl free numbers. ln any case, by the time
you read this the new rutes shoutd be in effect, and perhaps we witl see fewer of
these annoying prerecorded messages.
Google Voice on the iPhone
Another item that has been a hot news topic is the issue of Google Voice on Appte's
iPhone. When the issue first came to tight it was thought that AT&T had vetoed the
use of Googte Voice as it provided competition for AT&T's wireless voice network.
However, AT&T has stated that it was not involved in the decision to deny Google
Voice, and Appte has made statements that Googte Voice has not been denied, just
not yet approved. Appte atso expressed a concern that Googte voice presented a
different interface than is standard on the iPhone and that this was the cause of
their apprehension. The FCC is stitl looking into the issue, atthough it is unctear
that the FCC has any authority to direct Appte to do anything different. White the
issue may fade away, it does add to the desire to address handset exctusivity, and it
has ra'ised concerns about network neutratity in the mobite environment.
D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legistative &
Regutatory Affairs Committee
dave - at- home @cleorwi r e. ne t
Handset Exclusivity
Handset exctusivity is stitl definitety a hot topic, and it is looking tike the industry is resigned to addi-
tional rutes in this area from the FCC. Verizon has atready offered to timit exctusive deats to a 6-month
period. (This may be easier for them to offer given that they do not offer either of the two most popu-
lar devices, the iPhone and Patm Pre.) The carriers have claimed that the exctusive deats help sponsor
investment and innovation, and the FCC has just issued a Notice of lnquiry to determine what steps it
can take to further efforts in this area.
FCC Agenda
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in As expected' the FCC',s agenda for the coming months is
i;t;;;;iliulo*1 
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becoming ctearer. While their major effort is the devetop-
recent Legistative and Regutatory Update, an etectronic newstet- ment of the national broadband ptan, they are atso [ook'
ter prepared monthty by Dow Lohnes. Access this newstetter at ing at handset exctusivity and network neutratity. Chairman
http://www.acuta.org/retation/DowntoadFile.cfm?docNum=309 Genachowski has made strong statements in favor of network
neutratity and, as expected, the Commission is tooking a lot
more consumer friendty under the current administration.
USF Reform?
USF is stitt in the news with the possibitity of hearing on a USF reform bitt in the House as soon as late
September. The FCC witt probabty wait to see what action congress wi[[ take before they make any
changes. Progress in Congress is stit[ expected to be impeded by heatth care reform. ln order to keep
up-to-date with the FCC ACUTA is ptanning on refreshing the record is the near future.
More on Emergency Notification
An item that has not been in the news but that I tooked into is the Commerciat Mobite Alert System
being devetoped by the FCC to provide alerts to specified geographic area in the areas of Presidentiat,
lmminent Threat and Chitd Abduction Emergency/AMBER messages. When this becomes avaitabte, it
witl need to be considered as a part of an institution's emergency notification ptans. lt has been some
time since we have heard anything about this. From the information on the FCC website, it tooks like
we are stitl about one year away from facing this.
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lnfo Links Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While
Randy Hayes some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
z_.Univ, of Northern lowa contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents.
'andol.hoyes@uni.edu
. EC - Broadband lnternet Access Cost (BIAC) for the EU:
http: / /ec. europa, eu/information_society/eeurope/i201 0/docs/ benchmarking/ broadband_access_costs_
1 st_hatf_2008.pdf
. FCC - High-Speed Services for lnternet (Annual Report):
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch I DOC-292191A1 .pdf
. GovTech/CDW -Disaster Recovery/Operations Continuity Guide: http://www.govtech.com lgt/117691
. Feds - Data Dictionary for MRA Stimutus Reporting:
http: / /www. recovery. gov/sites/defautt/fi tes/ FedRptgDataModet.doc
. FCC - Tetephone Penetration Levets:
http: / / hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch I DOC-292593A1 . pdf
. FCC - Sixth Notice of lnquiry on Broadband Deptoyment:
http: I I hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs-pubtic /attachmatch/ FCC-09-65A1 . pdf
. Yaana Tech - Security Requirements for BTOP & BIP Programs:
https: / /www. neca.org/portat/server. pt/gateway/ PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43lhttp%38/prodnet.www.
neca. orglwawatch /wwpdf / 87yaana. pdf
. NIST - Cybersecurity for Federal Systems (Final version):
http: / /csrc. nist. gov/ pubtications/ nistpubs/800-53-Rev3 / sp800-53-rev3-finat. pdf
. CTIA - The U.S. and the Wortd's Wiretess Markets:
http: / /fites. ctia.org/ pdf /fitings/ US_Wiretess_lndustry_and_the_Wortd_Ex_Parte. pdf
. Blanchard - Leading at a Higher Level (Free Summary):
http: / /smartbrief . tradepub. com /f ree /w_sumb1 5 /
. OECD - Communications Outtook 2009:
http: / /wwwoecd.org/sti /tetecom /outtook
. OECD - Broadband Rankings & Other Stats (May 2009):
http: / /www.oecd.orgldocument/ 54l0,3343,en_2649 
_34225_38690102_1_1_1_1 ,00. htmt
. OECD - Mobite Broadband-Pricing & SeMces:
http : / / www. oecd. o rg / dat aoecd I 26 I 1 9 I 437807 77 . pdf
. AT&T - U.S./Europe Road to Growth Economic Recovery Study:
Executive Summary (U.S. onty): http://www.att.com/Common/about_us/fileslpdf lroad_to_growth/
US_Executive_Summa ry. pdf
Futt Study: http://www.att.com/Common/about-us/fites/pdf/road_to_growth/Futt_Study_Resutts.pdf
GraphicaI Report: http: / /www.att.com/Common/about_us/fites/pdf/road_to_growth/Key_Findings.pdf
Podcast: http: / /www.att.com/gen/press-room?pid=6209&cat=90&u=968
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,,FinanCiaI CfiSiS ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
Activity in ;:'ff:i:,T,:1"^::iJilTfi::ffi:::'JlJ;ffi,itiff:l?',i,X:t"::ffi",:sretter' "Fi'
WaShingtOn" lnformation specific to lcr issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntettec-
NeWStettef fOf tual Property lssues" section. Generat information on higher education issues is in the sec-
ACUTA MembgfS tion on "Higher Education." Cotleges and universities that are affitiated with heatth care
institutions may atso be interested in the information under "Heatth Care."
The newsletter is updated approximatety four times per month at http://www.acuta,orgl
dynamic/legreg/legreg.cfm under "Broadband Stimutus Package," so check this link often.
Previous copies are atso posted for your reference. Fee[ free to share this tink with others
at your institution or company. We hope you find this information hetpfut.
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How Peopte Use The Daity Stats from Harvard Business Pubtishing (sign up at http://hbsp.ed4.net/prefcenter/
signup.cfm?t=man&t=62104150e,/) reports that the most poputar activities among smartphone
users are visiting websites (80%), taking photos (74%1, and using emai[ (73%), according to a
recent gtobal survey by Crowd Science. See what etse people are doing in the chart below.
Smartphones
lnl.j}]Liiel:,,::',. ; ::t::.1.; .:l I
74%
E-mait 73%
MP3.;Playei,,"',':' ' 'rll11r1,,l"r,:lr,rr,,',1:, 5AYo
GPs " 
"l 
' 
':"1':''" :4gy
Btuetooth 37%
USB Connectivity 37%
Picture Messaging 327o
Games {pre-existing) , 31Yo
Video,.Recording . ' 11%
;",ffi ; lT, ::lYrt"tlilhin g rugust zz, zooe
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Bring the Summit
During the Summit on Unified Communications and Cottaboration, the educational sessions
On Unified werebroadcasttiveviawebstreaming. ACUTAisverypteasedtoofferaDVDof 9of these
com m u nications or :::H;J;;J[::#:H:: ffi,,H:,ll:ffi1":]iiiffi,',"Sfl$:,fii,iil n*:"ii ;:;
AnnUaI COnfefence need is Windows XP or Vista and Windows Media Ptayer.
^.o Your Desktop l*J;Iffifi::ffi;T:;#:ffi],1"j,, corraborarions? (parrs 1 & 2)
. Potentiatty BeneficiaI Apptications of Unified Communications
. PotentiatStumbting Btocks to UC Deptoyment
. Financial lssues Retated to UC Deployment
. lf Users Can Communicate Anywhere, Anyhow, Who Witt be Watching and Why?
. Making the Business Case for UC on Campus
. What Big lssues Does UC Present?
. Conctusions and Next Steps
Rates are 5189 for members, 5219 for nonmembers or S99 for students. Order from the
e-Store at http://www.acuta.orgldynamic/store/store.cfm?CategorylD=102&do=tist.
Annual Conference
The fottowing sessions were recorded at the Annual Conference in Attanta and are offered as Windows
Media fites on CDlDVD:
. A Morning with Mites O'Brien
. The Road to Unified Communications at UCLA
. Users' Perspectives on Unified Communications
. Where ls Tetecom in the Convergence Sea Change?
. Design and Deployment of a Campus-Wide VolP System
. Legislative and Regutatory lssues Overview
. Navigating through the "TDM to VolP" PBX Minefietd
. Gaining Buy-ln & Support for Technotogy lnitiatives
For S189 (members) or 5219 (nonmembers) you can purchase a CD/DVD of a[[ sessions in a high-quatity
Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your laptop or desktop computer. Benefits inctude:
. More than '10 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a single CD/DVD disc
. Handouts of many of the 8 sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portable and archivable for long-term viewing and review
Order your copy today from the ACUTA estore at http:/i www.acuta.orgi O9video.
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'The Anatog Line
ls Dead? Not Yet
Gary Audin
Detphi, lnc.
detphi-inc@att. net
Two of the questions I ask a ctient who is moving to an lP PBX are What non-phone lines
do you have on your PBX? and What analog tines do you need to support? These are always
an issue because most of these lines are more permanent than the lines to tetephones and
rarety need to be moved or reassigned. They are forgotten tines. Peopte move around, but
the non-phone devices usuatly have a long and static location. I found one university that
forgot the non-phone lines when they issued an RFI on[y to discover later 1,000 active non-
phone [ines.
It is atmost atways true that the non-phone tines are, and need to remain, anatog lines.
This becomes an issue with the IPT gateway that must support the non-phone devices. lt
is also annoying to many lT and communications managers that anticipate the retirement
of atl the anatog lines and devices. So before you think you can eliminate the anatog lines
and gateways, read on about the many cases where anatog lines wit[ continue operating for
many years. Here is a list of common examptes of the continued use of anatog lines:
. Analog FM machines that operate the T.30 standard
. Diat-up modems mostty for PCs and possibty point-of-sate devices or credit card readers
. Atarm system connections
. Tetemetry systems
. TDD
. Etevator phones
. Secret lines for special conditions such as a whistte-btower connection
. Anatog phones in otherwise unoccupied buitdings. I found a university that had 200 buitd-
ings with analog phones but only 100 buitdings were continuously occupied.
. The janitor's ctoset
. Phones in common areas that have tittte physicat security
. That guard shack hundreds of feet from any buitding that can onty be economicatly ac-
cessed on an otd anatog line
. The phone line outside a buitding that is used to catl the guards for off-hours access
should be an anatog line to ensure security. Woutd you put an Ethernet port there?
. Emergency phones as a lifetine to the PSTN use analog connections
. Warehouse phones where it is expensive to instatl Ethernet tines just for a phone
. Supervisory controt and data acquisition connections that are designed for anatog lines
. lntercom lines
. Announcement lines
The analog line in the enterprise, government, or educational institution is more common
then even the average tetecom person realizes. When I write the RFP for lP PBX procure-
ment, my clients invariably keep finding more anatog lines in use that must stay as analog
connections for the foreseeabte future. Another advantage of anatog lines is that some
anatog devices can be powered by the legacy PBX. This device powering over the analog
line must be supported by the gateway. lf not, the device witt not work.
I recommend:
. That an extensive inventory be made of att devices connected to the PBX and carriers
before issuing an RFP or entering into a contract for the tegacy PBX reptacement.
. That you do not assume any of these anatog devices witl automaticatty disappear when
an lP PBX is instatted.
. That you pott your security department to see what devices are now connected or are
intended to connect to the PBX. continued
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. That engineering, manufacturing and heatth groups be potted to see what they assume witt
be connectabte to the lP PBX that may stitl operate on analog lines.
Another reason to continue using the analog lines is to avoid instatting LAN cabting. One com-
pany, Phybridge, has the abitity to extend Ethernet devices over anatog tines with their special
LAN switch. This atlows the organization to recycte an existing asset (analog tines) and reduce
the cabting cost. Consider using DSL modems in-house to connect to lower-speed Ethernet
devices over thousands of feet of anatog cable.
There have been too many occasions on which some of the anatog devices are not supported
or supported poorty on a gateway. I have found some modems onty operate at lower speeds
through gateways. At least one vendor has very poor support of TDD gateway support.
The lT staff rarely has any idea of the connections to non-phone devices. When the lT staff
drives the imptementation of the lP PBX, most of the time the lT staff comes up short on ana-
log device support. I have seen organizations have to order analog [ines to the PSTN to support
some non'phone devices because the gateway doesn't support them. This has occurred after
the lP PBX vendor has instatted the gateways. This means these device connections are sepa-
rate from the rest of the organization's contro[ and may create security problems.
The foltowing comments were posted in response to this blog:
1
Excettent articte. At our company we have every one of the listed apps for anatog tines. To
that tist we can add trading turret systems, access to mobile radio channets from the private
voice network, and interconnection between mobile radio channets. Here is another big one:
out-of-band support for data networking equipment (with access security on the tine). lf you
don't have that, how can you remotety troubleshoot the equipment when it is down?
90% of our mission-critical phones are anatog. They cannot be cost-effectivety converted to
lP, if at att.
Faiture to account for anatog lines before doing a system conversion can cause business dis-
ruptions and increased costs.
2
Let's not forget legacy apptications residing on servers, comptetety dependent on analog
lines. I'm supporting telephone systems in a heatthcare environment. There are dozens of
ports programmed for dictation, patient/bed/transport tracking, nurse catt and vendors that
fax directly out of their proprietary apptications. My hope is that software vendors witl soon
offer a 5lP atternative for these services, but change is extremety stow.
Currentty, 113 of our [ines are analog.
3
The anatog line has outtived ISDN BRl, is outtiving digitat, and may outtive lP/SlP. Some cus-
tomers are replacing anatog phones with low-priced SIP phones, but it has far too many uses
to disappear overnight. That is why my VoiceCon RFP for IPTS atways inctudes anatog line
station requirements and wilt do so for many years to come. Don't forget that there are stitl
1A2 key telephone instruments stitl residing on desks around the gtobe.
-A[tan Sutkin
This article ond the comments that followed it came from www.nojitter.com. Reprinted
here with permission from Gary Audin.
aaaaaaaoaaaaaooaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoooaaaaaaoaaaaa
ACUTA offers so many resources that provide both support and growth opportunities for techno[-
ogy professionats, but the heart of the organization is its peopte. lnteracting with our peers,
meeting new peopte, hearing both dilemmas and sotutions from others... sum it up in one word:
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networking. " *Carmine Piscopo, Providence College
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Techni-Toot is the fa5test growing new supplier for everyone instatting, maintaining, repairing and testing
outside and field apptications. lf you're moving voice, video, or data over copper, fiber, twisted pair, or
wiretess, we have the test equipment and toots you need to do the job quickty and correctty.
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Check lt Out:
Press Reteases...Job Postings... RFls/ RFPs
& Special Deats
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Watker Acquires Assets of Windstream Suppty
. Aastra Recommends Virtual Contact Center for H1N1 Ftu Preparedness
. Faith-based Schoots Recommend e2Campus for lmproved Campus Safety
. PAETEC Receives Voice Value Award from ATLANTIC-ACM
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your colteagues who are tooking for work! Send job postings to http://
www.acuta.orglDynamic/Jobs/ where it witt tist the jobs we have now and
offer a tink to post a job.
No new job openings have been posted.
RFls/ RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted.
SPECIAL DEALS!
Some previously posted Special Deats are stit[ avaitable. Ctick here to view.
. Aastra: Special Offer to Nortel Customers
